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“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for one of the least of
these brothers and sisters of mine, you did
for me.”
- Matthew 25:40
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OUR MISSION
Bringing HOPE to the Appalachian Mountains, one family at a time.
Our mission is to bring the Hope of Jesus Christ to families living in
severe poverty throughout the Appalachian Mountains of America. We
work in impoverished areas to provide families with basic needs and to
see hope returned to children and their communities.
> Hot Meal
For some children in the mountains, a warm meal is a rare luxury. Sometimes, the only hot
meal a child receives is at school. Anchor Ridge prepares a hot meal at each outreach event,
because we know for some, especially while school is out for summer, it has been a while
since they had a good meal.
> Coats and Shoes
Appalachian winters can be very harsh. Most families in the areas simply cannot afford the
basics for their children. Anchor Ridge makes sure every child who attends an outreach
event is provided with a warm winter coat, gloves, scarf and hat. We also provide seasonal
footwear.
> Toiletries and Cleaning Supplies
A child's health heavily depends on the environment in which they are raised. We ensure
children have access to basic items such as a toothbrush and toothpaste, along with cleaning
supplies and paper products for their household.
> Toys for Children
Appalachian families spend their money for survival. In towns where there are literally no
jobs, they have to conserve the small amounts of money they receive. Anchor Ridge wants
their children to experience being a child while they still can! We want to make sure these
kids get at least one brand new toy, especially at Christmas time. Most families tell us they
stopped celebrating Christmas with presents a long time ago, there is simply no money.
> The Love of Jesus
Our favorite part of an Anchor Ridge outreach event is getting to introduce them to Jesus!
Many of these families are unchurched and would possibly never get a chance to hear about
the gospel otherwise. Anchor Ridge promotes a positive, welcoming atmosphere where
people can come as they are to receive the help they need, while teaching them that Christ
can change their live, heal them, deliver them and bring them out of poverty! We have a time
of worship, a message from the bible and a time of prayer in the altar. THOUSANDS are
being impacted each year as they start a new life with Christ!

BLOCK PARTY
Through our large community
outreach events, ’Block Party’,
we were able to reach
THOUSANDS of people in
2017 with desperately needed
provisional items such as food,
clothing, toiletries, household
items, warm coats and toys for
children. We served each
person that attended an event a
hot meal, offered haircuts,
face painting and a day of
family fun. As hundreds of
families gathered together we
led them in a time of Worship
and delivered a message of
HOPE and shared the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, leading many to
salvation.

A Community Outreach Event

On The Road

22,353
Miles Driven

Areas Served
•
•
•
•
•

Western North Carolina
Southwest Virginia
Eastern Tennessee
Eastern Kentucky
Southern West Virginia

Warm Coats Distributed

700

18 TONS
Of TOYS

Anchor Ridge has an awesome team of volunteers and is
joined on a regular basis by community groups, school
groups, church groups and other organizations that have a
desire to serve the community and region.

A Total Of
148,500 lbs
of provision processed
in 2017
Toiletries
Food

Household Items Clothing
Toys Shoes Coats

Other Facts
With an already strong relationship with Operation Blessing (CBN
Christian Broadcasting Network) , we renewed and strengthened our
relationship in 2017!

In 2017 we were blessed to form a new partnership with World Vision.

Took on 89 kids living in some of the worst living conditions imaginable into
our sponsorship program.

2017 was an AWESOME year…But the BEST IS YET TO COME!
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Anchor Ridge is an outreach of Josh Paul Ministries, a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.
100% of financial gifts made to Anchor Ridge Ministries is used to
change the lives of families in the Appalachian Mountains.

